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Simon's Hobson's choice 

Simon Busuttil (right) could have argued that, 10 years down the line, there have been innumerable 
incidences where, besides turtle dove and quail, many more species have been systematically targeted by 
hunters in spring, blatantly flouting the derogation conditions, and that self-regulation by hunters, coupled 
with watered-down enforcement, has simply failed. Photos: Mark Zammit Cordina 

Prior to pronouncing himself on the spring hunting 
referendum, Simon Busuttil must have been in an 
unenviable position. 

On one hand, trying to the endear the Nationalist 
Party to {or at least, not further alienate it from) 
environmental NGOs, following years of sparring 
between the two sides regarding dubious decisions 
taken by previous administrations, and handling 
the albatross around his neck - his active 
involvement in obtaining from the EU a derogation 
for Maltese hunters to be able to practise their 'pastime' even during the spring season. By 
declaring his intention to vote in favour of retaining spring hunting, Joseph Muscat effectively 
served Busuttil with a Hobson's choice. 

Busuttil chose to opt for damage limitation and to steer clear of the 'inconsistency' minefield, as 
declaring a different position would have handed brownie points to detractors pointing to his 
inconsistent stance. While I understand that politics is all about choosing your battles and that 
constant fire-fighting comes in the way of upholding your principles, I feel that Busuttil should 
have been bolder. U-turns are generally perceived to be anathema to good governance, but 
reasoned ones are certainly not. 

Adaptive management - a concept that has nowadays become a cornerstone of management 
protocols in many disciplines ranging from the environment to the financial sector and marketing 
- dictates periodically going back to the drawing board and revisiting your plans after the 
emergence of new evidence suggesting that your previous strategy is not working. Evidence
based policymaking has almost become a mantra nowadays, rather than cast-in-stone positions. 

Busuttil could have argued that, 10 years down the line, there have been innumerable 
incidences where, besides turtle dove and quail, many more species have been systematically 
targeted by hunters in spring, blatantly flouting the derogation conditions, and that self
regulation by hunters, coupled with watered-down enforcement, has simply failed. He could 



have .-gued that, a;alrJSt ~M~oh a b4Qkran:Mln~. he Ia co~letl II:) retl*tk h)s posl1kln u It Ill 
lncnsaslngly self.ovklent tiloll nuntora are not comptyfng With condllona etlpuiated In the EU 
dii'CQIIIIOII and that ho II talclniJ tLICIIa poeltiDn Neponalbfy tc put a stQp ID the wfdeeJ)!Md 
pllaga of blodlval'lllty c;waed by the abuae alllae d~J~Cgadon. 

~ WOUld have OP+f!~ hlm.-lf II:) ~iltfet "*" vai1Qc,la l,ll,lolli't~ In tlie short term, !;11.11 &)Ina. 
WO\IId hlNe P41nned cut In • fer more 1'061er way ~ ihe !Qrlg lltlrm. One hoi* 1hat hi& PQ~IIlon 
Is not yet llllOlller •tanaJ that lila PN mtaht haw ""'" op 11Y!na 10 Will ovet a~ ~~· the 
c:ynlctsm d Ill• env~llleilltal IoOby. 

~ upGhl:tt' l'lom alllhlf. I$ lhet p110ple 
In poiiUca tlfllP'Y dOI'I't ha"' tt)e l~ry 
to· taket 1)081110111 they are nawrally 
rnelntd titlWWda tl~ lh'Y m · 
r>eNnnlally out to gamer 11\e ~mbel'i 
nete~~~ary II:) I8Ciilln thetr I)CJSIIICII'I. Orjy 
~e will tell tr 'Bual.itll'll Indire-ct c:llotcs 
al not pUt·.hlng ltte l'lllferendum outoome 
along ltte· polltlclll diVIde wtl pay off or 
not. 

I ftel that Busuttil should have 
been bolder. While U-tums mvr 
generally perceived to be 
anathema to good governance, 
reasoned ones are certainly 
not 

For .,,.,, If \lle 1Werend1a11 waa helclih)ll Ma¥. raltter In Apct prior 10 1he annual two-week 
sprtna hunung seoeon, the outoomo would. have been a f01'81JC11e conc:lllllcln, wl'lh 111e 
wldellpreed poaChing of pnrtec:lad speolea and cittl8r lnfltngemerrtll by Ule conwnunlty, 1111tllcfl 
invariably happens aach aprlnQ, dpplng tha acal88 11'1 favo~ at 111e No Ql!lp. 

n~e qu~n Chat lfMIV!tabiY 1*kona Ia the fQIIowtna: Wlkh LaboUr or Na!JQ,_ MP (at!* 
ft"om Mlrtllne F~gl~, whollll lludabfe itance 11 t$1111)81Wj0 bV '*' pi'QfAted. ln&ientloll nqt to 
~~ MJ,Ire election&-) Wll haw 1ha 111.119 '» publicly d&el11re Ilia or ttar OQpoljliiQrl to eprff'lg 
hunU~? This. ~ld en1811 going aQalnsl 111e 1low Md wlnnl"' pennanent opprobltlm ll'om 1lw 
hul'ltlng 1'i'$1emi\Y, .b\4 It woulcl ~ly "** the ~iPIICl ~ 1t1e publllfl.. 

'T'he garllled and mlnd-boggll~ Tbnl AbN8 approe.c:tl, wtto • pereonalty lgfl!nlll eprf~ hunUng 
but le ttllllllw!ng ihe ~moll'k:llll party llr~e u 1 deputy leader and ~~~ yw, Is certalrjy not or~e 
II:) follow. 

Tunnara Muaeumle In dire etralta 
i'l'lo moat vlalble tealfmony to lba andent lracitlon 
allhe tuna llstllng (tunnen) Ia the axllt81'1C& af ttt-

Tunnana M~m on ona ot tl'le tlenkl of MDIIIel\a ~;~~t:~~~:::::::::::::::::J Bay, The muaeum Is hclllled In tie Wea!nme 
Battery, a boaellttde detenalva outpoat cflglnalty 
constructed by Grand Mllllter Ramon Perlllot ~ 
1716 end whlcll we.s lila ftrst ttl be IM!mJn by thA 
mal'&lldi"IJ F11111c:h durl11g lhelr lnvaalon of tho ~~~:!~~~·~~~] 
blarlda In 17'98. 17 

Jt,. I'MI.IIt ot !ltl .. ~ even~$, \tl~ blttlerY Ia 
ln~bly linked wtlh tlw tl.lnnara lndue1ry. In 
~ 011 June 1, 17~ Gnand Mul4r ManiMil Pin~ h~~"--~4 
de· f(lfleeea vltlted ln. bett$ry and omctelty 
CIP$ned IIi$ 1\fnnare ~ In Mellklf\a 811)'. 1'h(l 
foiiOIWtlg day, lba 1ht' tl.IM Cleh WM c:aughl 
Ulrough thll te¢11ntq~~~t eoe111 waa ~~~ lo N 
Grand 'MMW • e gil\. This ealeod lhe ~lldlng'e ~"""'-..:.;._,;.J. 
fa.te for oant\1~ to come. and fl!lllotAGh dultlg 
Wori.d War II 1118 Bl'1tlah added a oeadl 1)0111 and 8 
'*'N:hli{Jilt ~ the bUI~Ing, It$ ~ d'etie WN 
•~ b•n lnlrlnelcdy lin'*! with tn. ll.lnnn 
ertd the $tt)rlng of 081Jght "'"'· 

·Tho Turmana Museum In MeUiel'ta Ill a gem, unique 111 tl'le Ma~ lllenda. Far 1111~ roa&an, ooe 
cannot llfl!le!l*nd 'll'hy llle mutela'll rarely features In 1X1Urfll blodlures, Is rarely1 If ever., 
lnc:lldod In toultam promatklrlal ed!Ytlfea and wrrenttv largelY Ilea oft the toultallc: beiJiall ~. 
ovel'lhadowtld by lhe 1'8Y8110US building di!Vtllopment ln:Mlnd ft. 

~ ~te arn1 ~1\fr. ar "" •trrn<:tJon ~aiM k raised, It te ~~~fv•t;W that. v.tll!e $k:tllan 
JstandJ. like FavlgMha are iYfiOnymout Wtth tha tw~nara. -,.. chcloae almost to \lacstd IIIIa 
h8lii8!Je.. The IIOI..,teers who - lhe plaoa t~llve, ~~ally To!'Y ~-.na. alloelld 1>e ·~~ 
fill' thlllr wott and. lllho'<'Qh Metlkllla loctl OCll.lnell 111.1brlldle_.. 1tta mullilll.lm'l. "p • • 1ht 



autnar1aee, p!l~ actor « NGO. t!IGUid pi'O\IIde men tangible encouragement EntrarK* to 
U!e mureum Ia agallllt a humble doni!Uon. 

The INiUery'; facade Is 11howk'lg the haUmartcs of prolonged elCPOBU111 to the elernenllJ and I• In 
urgent need of remrauon. Who wtllnveet to saw the l\JnF181'11 Museum housed In the 
Wesnme B8ltely from 1111 c:tm~nt plight and eMUre lfll!t Ifill memory of e bygone ere and 
practice of our Mediterranean ftllhlnglegacy Ia pmerved for posterity? 

Breakthrough In ftght agllnlt pollution 
Sclme of 1he rnoet ll'llldlou; dlemlcal pollutants In the envi!Ulment are perelltem halagen
COI'l1alnl~ orgenlt: oompound$, 8UCh u the di'Mded polydllorf!'llltld blpllenyle (PCBe). 

Allhaugh PCB production has '-t phased CXJt globally since 2001, It Ia estlm&1Bd that. ., "'
of tta- recall:ltrent netu19 (they rusl&t dlerN!;al dack from add; and bNels. and from heat). 
en eatlmated 10 per t:ent of the two million ton11 of PCB$ produced slnt:e 1929 remalll ., the 
envlrcrnnellt, Incineration al dom88)k: (such as scma rafi1gBratora) and lnduab1al products {auch 
as flre retardants and tranafortnfn) oontalnlng PCB$ laads to h~ly toxic: by pruda. auch as 
dioxin;, being raleesed. 

The 15-yaar EU-Uidad projtlct ~ project Oallllll01'811 by the laam aflldan111ta lad by 
Dallld Le)'ll from Manclleefar Unlli'erelty, hu finally l'lll11\llg8CI to pnMde a fllaelble blo
remadii!Uon {add11!188lng pollution U!rcugh a llllfng orgenl11m) fiOiutfon to PCB oontamlnldfon. 

The projact ldantlllad tltnllna al b&ctarl& w!lld!, In the p_,oo of 'llllllmln 812, 819 able to 
datm.lf:r PCBe by axllllcllng halogen lltllma from them and lncorpcwatlng them In thalr pllllliii'IIL 
The !Bam waa awn able to pn:N& 1hls by g-Ilding 3D !magee, through a tadlnlqua lumMI sa 
X-BY cryalsllography. of the protalna producad by b.IK:taria. 

For dlltaiiB an thta cutlfng-edge 181188rch visit the webslta belcm. 

htlp:/lcordiii.M~rcpa.aulprojac:tln:n/8N42_ an.html 

Tbe Mep& bellini. ~ntieetlldPamllal aaM!ceticm PA1.1l'lSl/!.4, ~the~ al.adMIIID& 
oa Mlll:llollbtl~ ~ ~1ha lli1Jfa hiP Jeelliewlae. 

The odd sliver lining 
Despite the telenUess mill of sobering environmental news, 1he odd podive news item 
IIOI'IMIWhat helpa to uplift one's spirit. Thia ia the cau with planning applicetion PA 1822114, 
ptOpotling ttte construction of a dweling on MatUifom Road, Xsg?n, WhiCI\ Ilea been 
extensMJty featured by IIlia column in pi\Wious weeks. 

Deaplte • plethore or leQIUmate reason& Ylr'f'l the proposed deYelopment ahould be rejeded 
~lit, which were all diligently listed by the Malta Environment end Planning Auti!OI1ty case 
omcer (such as h"" scenic value, atte Ilea In a scheduled valley end aquifer protec:tlon zcne), 
opponents or 1hla deVelopment were apprehensive about the eventual outcome. 

Follo'illlne a nKllll'1t s!IB vlllt by 1he Mepa bolrd, 1he propoeal wa un1nlmC&JIIy rejected by Ill 
membert, w!lo ec:llnoWteclged 1he altln lllgh ..,,c value. 

The pel1ill\lenlnce of scme a~llc:arrta II legendary and 1he a!IB hal aii'Mdy been In deYeicpera' 
etg11111 In llle pelt. 



One hopes that Mapa's latest decision is the ultimate dampener on further development 
aspirations for the site. 
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